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Speakers AreNam ed For 
Brotherhood WeekMeet

G u a rd  W ar P roven
(An Editorial)

Three speakers for the annual 
Brotherhood'joint meeting of East-

M, oote . . .
A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

h  Our nerves are just about shot.
 ̂^hese new white license plates are 

’  V»e than radar is. Kverytime we
A ,,)*  out on the highway we get i I'erkins Schuol of Theology, South- 
*the shakes these days. A glance in

land Rotarians and I.ions, to be 
held Monilay, Keb. 11, in the White 
Elephant t'afe, were named today 
by H. J. Tanner, who is in charge 
of the program.

Rev. Russell Reagan, director of 
religious education. Oak Cliff 
Methodist Church, will serve us 
chairman of the panel. Jerome 
Crane, of latngtey-Crane Funeral 
Chapel and M. B. Rudman, prom
inent oilman, will be the other two 
members. Rev. Reagan is a pro- 
testant. Crane a Catholic and Rud
man a Jew.

Rev. Reagan was born at Fast 
I-ake near Cooper. He was educat
ed at Cooper High School, Fast 
Texas State Teachers College and

our rearview mirrow always leaves 
our hair standing on ehd. We 
dream about highway patrolmen. 
And we do not plan to take this 
deal sitting down either. We here
in serve notice that we plan an all 
out campaign to put red license 
plates on all luw enforcement 
cars.

—ram—
Jimmy Horn, new scoutmaster 

for the Rotary troop, had a little 
trouble out of one of his Tender
foot’s the other day. A visitor came 
to the Scout hut, saw the youth 
and asked him if James Horn was 
around. “ No sir,”  came the quick 
reply. The visitor said, well isn’t 
he your scout master. "No sir, 
mister. Our scoutmaster’s name is 
Jimmy,”  came his answer.

— vem—
We think the following article, 

clipped from the Wall Street Jour
nal, could help a lot of people u 
lot:

“ For 16 years the New York po
lice followed a ‘no-publicity’ policy 
about the activities of George Me- 
tesky who bombed public places 
because of a grudge against a 
former employer.

"About two months ago the po
licy was changed and the public 
was told all about the Mad Bomb
er. The result was that the public 
(newspapers 
too) pitched 
day George Metesky I* in confine
ment.

“ We never did think very much 
of the idea that the less the public 
knows about public affairs the bet
ter o ff the public is.”

— vem—
We really got insulted the oth

er day. Someone told us that they 
read our column all the time and 
agreed with everything we said. 
Imagine that! Surely we have said 
something that made them mad. 
I f  we haven’ t, we must be slipping

See where I’aul Brashear voted 
against the special runoff election 
bill. We can see some good in the 
bill, but doubt seriously that it be 
worth what it would cost Texans. 
We consider it a much better bill 
than the one introduced in the 
Senate by Sen. Herring of Austin, 
however. That bill would allow ex- 
Gov. Shivers last minute gift to 
remain in the hands o f U. S. Senat
or Blakley for the full term of of
fice. We think the people should at 
least get one vote.

ult was that the public 
«, YWevitfon,
I info the search add te

em Methodist University. For five 
years he has been director of 
Christian F.duration at Oak Cliff 
Methodist Church in Dallas.

Crane was born in Chicago and 
attended St. Loe Parochial School 
He gradauted from De La Sulle 
Institute and attended Notre Dame 
University. He is a graduate of 
Dallas Institute of Mortuary Sci
ence.

Before attending 
school he was a theutre manager, 
personnel manager, master of cere
monies and producer of state 
shows. In show business, 11 years 
of his life was spent with National 
Theatres Corp. and Warner Bros.

He served as- Grand Knight of 
the Dallas Knights of Columbus { 
from 1943 to 1945 and was the i 
first president of the Men’s Club

Spain Feed Store 
Offers Livability 
Insured Program

We here in Eastland County may ask the same ques
tion asked by hundreds of people these days. Why have a 
National Guard when there is already a standing army?

Attacks on the Guard in recent weeks have again rais
ed the question: “ Why should there be a National Guard?” 

of Christ the King Parish, t h e j Down through the years Regular Army leaders have op- 
largest Catholic I’urish orguniza- posed the Guard. Yet in World War I, World War II, and 
tion in Dallas. He has served as j the Korean War these Guardsmen have been the nation's 
secretary of the North Dallas Park lifesaver.
Cities Kiwanis club for five terms We think the oppositiorT would end if the Guard was 
and president of the Dallas Coun placed under direct command of the Regulars. Then tht 
ty Funeral Directors Association I Army, and the Secretary of Defense, would be satisfied

Now, the gover’K'r of the State of Texas has equal author
ity with the central government. The Regulars consider 
this bad. It is just another attack on state rights.

Two sergeantsi, one a Regular, the other a National 
Guardsman, were assigned, not so long ago, to establish a 
recruiting display in’ a theatre lobby in a small town. Tht 
project ended suddenly however, when the Regular an
nounced that he was not interested in working with an> 
“ damn Boy Scouts.” The Guardsman, a veteran of many 
months' commat service, kept his head, reported the inci
dent and the Regular was reprimanded and transferred.

We think the Regular Army could do a bit better with 
a little Boy Scout blood themself. Guardsmen may look 
like play soldiers in peace, but they have proved themselv
es in war.

for two term*. He wax also presi
dent of the Texas State Funeral
Directors and Fmbalmers Associa
tion in 1947.

At present he is president of the 
Serra Club of Dallas, an organiza
tion of leading business and pro- 

, fessional Catholic men, which is an 
I advisory lay group for the Catholic 
Bishop ami dedicated to the foster
ing of vocations to t§j  Priesthood. 
He is married and has three child
ren.

Hudmun was born in Bonham. 
He attended Kemper Military In
stitute ami University of Okla
homa. He took special courses at 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia and M. I. T.

During the wnr he organized a 
troupe to entertain wounded 
soldiers nt Army hospitals. He is 
national president of Huyfever

embalming | and, 'jr" si' „ ............. dent of the Anti-Smoking I-eague.
He is a member of the Petroleum 
Engineers Club of Dallus, t h e  
Dallas Athletic Club and the 
Columbian Cluh. Active in the 
YMCA, he is a member of Temple 
Bmanu-El. He is married and ha* 
two sons.

Rudman Is actively engaged in 
drilling and producing oil wells in 
the Midcontinent and Williston 
Basin. He was the first indepen
dent operator to bring in an oil 
well in North Dakota. In 1953 he 
received an award as the outstand
ing independent operator fropi the 
Williams County Landowners and 
Independent Operators Association 
of North Dakota.

Q-Backers’ Banquet 
Reset For March II

Dimes Drive Here 
Nears$IOOOMark
Dance Planned For 
Feb. 16 By Legion

Date for the annual Quarter- 
Kick Club athletic banquet has 
>etn re-set for Monday, March 
(I ,  Wells Dalton, president, an- 
■ ounced Saturday.

Dalton said reason for the 
hange was a mix-up on speaking 
lates. l'uylor Coach Sam Boyd 
vill speak at the banquet, and 
hrough error he hail schedule I 
wo engagements on March I, 
iriginal date for the banquet.

Boyd will bring films of this 
/ear’s Sugar Bowl game, which 
Baylor won by upsetting highly 
'avored Tennessee. The banquet

Dairy Cattle To 
Be Judged By 
Classification

Seven hundred and seventy- tion at the livestock Auction 
.-even dollars have been contribut- Barn netted $71 for the -drive 
cd to Eastland’s March of Dimes and KERC’s cuke auction brought 
drive, Mrs. Virgil E. Moore, gen- j in an additional $(17.25. Donat- 
eral chairman, revealed Saturday. I ions from polio shots, above the 

“ We are confident now that ®<tual cost of the vaccine, 
Eastland will give more than amounted to $22.37, and Beta 
$1000,”  Mrs. Moore said, “ since; Sigma Phi’s coffee donations 
we have not ever collected our | came to $23.75. Personal doruit- 
coin boxes yet and the March of inns, including donations from 
Dimes dance is still to be held.” c,ubs ami businesses, were listed 

The Mothers March on Polio ** * I, ! ,-07.

Olden Baptist 
Zhurch To Enter 
Special Program

v ill bf» held in the Fellowship Hall 
o* the First Methodist Church. 
Tickets for the banquet will go 
on sale Monday. Thev can be se
cured from Quarterback Club 
n.embfis or at a'number of 
dr.wntown business places.

The Quarterback Club is now 
I 'd  members strong, according to 
Neil Hurt, chaiimun of the mem
bership dnve committee. Hull 
said that Dalton, Gordon Smith 
n:*d Miiton Umlerwood are work
ing on the drive wUh him. Fast 1 
vp.g the Hub had 109 members. 
The goal this year is “ for not less 
than 20o,”  which would be an 
all-time record.

Remember the dates, June 8-9. 
That’s when Texas’ biggest Home- 
coming of 1957 will be held in 
Kastland.

Now available is a chick and 
pullet program which provides for 
payments to poultry raisers for 
bilds lost from disease, malnutri
tion, fire, wind, hail, cyclone, 
tornado or lightning.

This new program was announc
ed today by W. I). Spain of Spain 
Feed Store, Nutrena feed dealer 
for this area.

The payment schedule for the 
new program takes into account ' Dairy cattle will be judged on
the increased investment growers 1 a classification basis at the annual
have in older birds. Payment for • Eustland County Livestock Show 
each bin! lost includes the pur- to be held at the airport near 
chase price of the chick and the Eastland March 29 and 30. 
cost of Nutrena feed it used. Poul- Earnest Reich of Cisco and 
try raisers can collect up to Marshal Berry o f Carbon have
$i.50 per bird for any they lose. I been named as superintendents of

netted the most for the drive. A 
total of $275.40 came from the 
Vorch, which was headed by Mrs. 
Arthur Gallagher.

Closely pressing the March was

The March of Dimes Dance, 
sponsored bv the American Leg- i
ion, will be'held Saturday, Feb. I metal highway display
10 at the Legion Hall, beginning 
a* 8 p.m. Tickets are now on sale

the committee on schools, how- and ">“ v he purchased from any 
ever. Mrs. R. M. Sneed reported ™ern* e1r ot Beta S*ma PHI, at 
$197.91 in contributions in the Telegram office or at the ice 
local schools. P'ant’

The Sub Deb Club’s cake auc Th<* Socialite Club is sponsoring
_____________________________ _____ i a sweater project, with all pro-

1 seeds to go to the MOD and the 
Sub Deb Club plans to have an-

jA % )e y  say Billy Jack Johnson, the 
*0 ^ 4  Civil Defense post rommind- 

Aif was trying to impress fellow 
post members with the importance 
of their jobs the other day. ‘Ladies 
and gentlemen," he declared, “ do 
not underestimate the danger of 
the atom bomb. It’s dynamite!”

— vent—
Have you heard the sad story 

about the golf pro who lost hir 
job. The poor fellow was broke 
and hadn't eaten for a week. Then, 
while walking along the street in 
his spfked shoes (the only ones he 
had le ft ), he spotted an unused 
meal ticket. He stooped down to 
grab it, but in his excitement, he 
accidentally stepped on it with his 
spiked shoes and punched out 
every meal on the ticket.

And of course you heard the 
one about the newly maided gal 

. who plucked a chicken, carefully 
placed it In a pan and then put it 
in the oven. Two hours later she 
heard a loud banging on the oven 
door. It turned out to be t h e  
chicken, which cried, “ Lady, either 
give me back my feathers or turn 
on the gas. I'm freezing to death.”

See you Tuesday.

Partly cloudy and warm through 
Sunday. High Saturday and Sun
day in tha 70a. Low Saturday 
•«*ht SS. ______...

Protection can last until pullets 
air five monhs old.

Mr. Spain described it as a 
“ Livability Insured Chick and 
Bullet Program.”

Poultry raisers can get the in
sured loss protection o f the new 
plan at no extra cost by following j 
the Nutrena chick and pullet feed
ing program, Spain emphasized.

All poultnA Raisers ihuve to do 
to qualify is Ycjister at his of
fice and agree to follow the Nu
trena feeding program for the 
first fiv «  months.

In addition to the five-months 
program, an eight-week protec
tion plan is also available. It 
qualifies.the grower for insurance 
protection against* loss from di
sease or mulutrition only, during 
the first eight weeks of the chick’s 
We.
, Growers can start on cilhct 
program any time up until chicks 
aie four wgeks old.

Poultry raisers interested in the 
complete details of the “ I'vubil- 
ity Insured” program can get 
more information from Spain 
Teed Store.

Installment Loans Custom Made 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member P. D. I. C.

Three Teenage 
Teams Planned 
At Friday Meet

Gene Townsend was elected 
president of Eastland’s Teenage 
Baseball Teams here Friday night 
at a meeting held in the Texas ! 
Electric Conference room.

Other officers elected were M. 
G. Cartwright, vice president: 
Clyde Manning, secretary; a n di 
Jack Willis, umpire in chief.

Townsend said Eastland would j 
field two juniqy teen-age teams 
and one senior teen-age team. The | 
juniors will be boys from 13-14 | 
years of age and the senior team

, .. . will be composed of boys aged
at the county show in the breed- to

The Eastland National Bank

| other cake auction.

the dairy cuttle division of the 
show.

Only the 4-H and FFA Club 
members will receive the cash 
awards. Adults showing dairy 
nnimals will receive ribbons only.

There will be 20 classes of 
beef cattle including the champ
ions. Herefords, Angus and Short
horns can be shown. However it 
has. been a number o f years since 
u Shorthorn animal was exhibited

to ling class division, according 
show officials.

Ed Harrison of Gorman and A. 
D Campbell of Olden both prom
inent Hereford breeders, will act 
as superintendents of the beef 
cattle show. Both men have been 
active in showing in past years.

The show is an annual affair 
ami is sponsored by the Eastland 
County Livestock Raisers Asso-

will sponsor one of the junior 
teams. It will he munaged by Gene 
Townsend, J. T. Wilson and Ran
dall Coventon.

Another team, so far sponsor
less, will be managed by M. G. 
Cartwright and Roger Thomas.

The White EVphant Cafe will 
sponsor the senior team.

Townsend said a meeting would
c ation. Bob Pressley of Cisco is be held later at Cisco to determine 
president of the sponsoring organ- the members of,the league, which
ization. C. M. McCain, Eastland 
rancher, Is treasurer of the organ
ization and also serves as general 
show superintendent.

Jerry Colburn, Olden FFA boy 
will have charge of the calves in 
the fat steer class. This will like
ly be the smallest class in years 
due to the drouth judges said.

will include a number of towns, 
and the league schedule.

Every room will be needed to 
house all the visitors in Eastland 
June 8-9. Make your home avail
able for Texas’ Biggest Homecom
ing.

Boys Busy...
.. .Twirp Week

By E L L E N  W H A T L E Y
T w irp  W eek started with a 

bang.
The senior girls had an as

sembly Monday afternoon and 
declared this week as Tw irp  
W eek. The royal decree was read 
in which it was stated that a boy 
must accept as many dates as it 
is humanly possible, and most 
o f the boys have been liv ing up 
to this clause. A ll the senior, 
girls worked on this program and 
they are working equally as 
hard find ing dates fo r t h i s  
week.
* The boys, fee ling that they 
could not be outdone by the 
girls made a proclamation o f 
their own. They declared this 
week as the o ffic ia l “ Whiskers 
W eek " fo r every boy who does 
not get asked fo r a date. You 
will notice that there are not 
many “ bearded wonders o f E. 
H. S.”  running around these 
days.

H arvey Lewis posted a notice 
on the bulletin board to the e f 
fect that since he would be 
swamped with dates this week, 
you had better ge l your reserva
tion in early if  you want a date 
with Harvey. Girls— you had
better get in those reservations.

Typical
Eastland

Scene

Farmers
I walking around 

town with 
big smiles

OLDEN — The Olden Baptist 
Church is participating in the |
1957 Texas’ Baptist General Con
vention Town and Country Achie
vement and Recognition Urogram*
There were ltil churches in Texas 
enlisted in this program last year 
and awards were made by As
sociations, by the 17 District Con
ventions at)d by the annual State 1 
Convention for the church and 

j pastor making the best record. A
sign |

Is given to the winners in each of 
these three levels of competition.
The pastor of the winning church 
will receive a scroll and the State 
Winner will speak at the annual 
State Convention.

Each church participating in 1 
the program sets up goals in the 
three general phases of activity. I 
The three phases are. Toward a 1 
Better Church, Toward a Better 
Community, and Toward a Better 
World. An inventory questionnaire 
furnishes suggestions for worthy 

I goals. Such projects as better 
I health, education, and recreation "hich attempted to burglarize 
| are featured in the Better Com- Horton Tire Service in late
I munity phase. Churches select January entered pleas of guilty to 
I their own project* for improving burglary charges in 91st District 
the church, community, and world * ourt Thursday and drew sentenc- 

I relationship. e* ranting from five to 10 years.
Churches in the open country David Merritt of Houston, a 

and in towns up to 2500 popula- three time loser, was tagged with 
tion are eligible to enter this pro- a *** ypar Sentence by Judge I urn- 

| gram. Twenty-three out of each er * °B'P- Merritt refused to waive 
twenty - nine Southern Baptist ^  day priviledge, anil thus can- 

churches are in this size classifi- n°t ^  sentenced for 10 more days, 
cation.

Growth of interest in the move
ment is shown by an increase from 
48 churches to the present ltil 

land a goal of 300 churches partici- 
! pating has been set up for this 
I year in Texas.

Will Stark has been made chair
man o f the local General Progress 
Committee. Rev. Carrol Herring is 

I pastor of the church.

DIXON BOGGS 
. . .  on school board

Dixon Boggs Is 
New Member of 
County Board

H. R. (Pop) Garrett, county 
■fhool superintendent, announce 

Saturday that F. D. Boggs of Ris
ing Star, has been officially 
upointed by the Eastland County 
School Board of Trustees to fill 
;he vacancy created by the death 
of W. P. Roach.

Boggs in an outstanding busi- 
ii< s man from Rising Star. Gar
rett said. He has considerable ex
perience in school affairs as he has 
,-erved on the Rising Star School 
‘ oard many years. Boggs is an 
outstanding leader in religipu* 
and civic work. The County Buard 
of Trustees feel they are very 
fortunate to have such an out- 
-U.nding man to work with them.”

Horton Burglars Get 
Stiff Pen Sentences

Three members of the

The 42 year old Houston |-ian 
could have been tried as a habitu
al criminal. Conviction on that 
count could have meant a 99 year 
sentence.

Charles Alfred Sneed, 27-year-

gang old Cisco man, drew a five year 
sentence and his younger brother. 
Roy Gene Sneed, 24, also w a s  
sentenced to five years, but was 
given an adult probation.

A fourth suspect in the burglary 
is still at large. A statewide alert 
is still out for the man, a 23 year 
old Houstonian.

One other plea of guilty was 
also heard in district court. Neil 
Langford of Ranger was sentenc
ed to two years in the state pen 
for forgery.

Earl Conner Jr. represented the 
three burglary suspects a n d  
District Attorney Joe Nuessle pro
secuted. All waned jury trials.

Your New  Car Financed A t  Low 
Bank Retoe W ith  Your—  

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
Member F. D. I. C

Pvt. Willie Witt 
Graduates From 
Control Ccurse

FORT EUSTIS, VA. — Pvt. 
Willie C. Witt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Witt, Route 2, Rising 
Star, recently was graduated from 
the movement control course at the 
Army’s Transportation School, 
Fort Eustis. Va.

Witt received training in mili
tary and commercial freight pro
cedures and government bills of 
lading.

He entered the Armv in Septem- 
| her 1956 and received basic train
ing at Fort Hood Tev»*.

The 19-year-old soldier w a s  
graduated from Rising Star High 

j School in 1958 and was employed 
by El Passo Natural Gas Com- 

{ pany. Goldsmith.

Scouts Set Up 
Tent City; Take 
Ovei City Hall

Members of Boy Scout troop 
103 took over the reins of the city 
here Saturday.

Scouts selected their own may
or, city manager .police and fire
men, and ran the city with an iron 
hand. The affair is staged annual- 

, !y by Troop 103, the troop spons
ored by the Lions Club. M. G. 
Cartwright is scout master.

Troop 6 was also busy Saturday, 
i The Rotary sponsored scouts set 
up a tent city on the courthouse 
square and sold cold drinks to 

i everyone who got within speaking 
I distance. Scoutmaster o f the troop, 
which has been sponsored for 20 
years by Rotarians, is Jimmy Horn.

The activities were all part of 
I the 47th anniversary o f the Boy 
Scout movement in the United 

I States.
Sunday a ff Scouts and Cubs will 

I attend church in a group at the 
| First Methodist. Church and Troop 
103 will sponsor a parent’s night 
Tuesday.

IT’S EVEN COT A SPARE—Here’* the first photograph of the Air Force’s new “Teracnuer” 
truck and “TrantUuncher” semi-trailer. The pillow-tired nits are shown carrying a TM-61B 
Matador missile. The eight-wheel-drive truck and trsi er have huge, high-flotation, low- 
pressure Terra-Tires designed to travel where no roads exist to missile laut.rhing titer. Pro
duction of the vehicles has begun as part of multl-mlllion-doUar / force contio.ta icr the 
new Matador ground-support system.

SERVICE
Pamper you* car with quality ser
vice from our experienced mechan- 

| ic*. All cars— fast, officiant, ace- 
smical. Call M2 todav.

Don Pierson Olds- Cadillac 
Eastland

FOR GREATER SAFETY —This bulky air-filled cushion may 
become standard equipment on airliners soon. Its designer, 
pioneer aviator Assen JordanofT, of Mineola, N.Y , shows how 
the inflated pneumatic device, in an L-shape, would protect 
passengers from injury due to crashes or forced landings The 
French poodle represents a child in his lap. Slated tor pro
duction in the next few months, the individual cushions enn 
be inflated by the pilot in three aecood*.

Connellee Hotel 
Coffee Shop To 
Re-Open Monday

The ConnelW Nntel Coffee shop 
wi|t re-open Monday morning at
5 :30.

The Coffee Shop will he run by 
the Hotel management. It has been 
closed recently for re-modeling.

■E SURE— SCR
Doo Pierson Olde-CadiUnq 

Eastland
Quality Cart at Vatma
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1 tfco puOiitOert.

Classified A ds..
Car 4a oi

FOR RENT - )

i FOR RENT: Furnished Cottage FOR SALE: Five room house. 603

for at rat* of S2.00 Each

REAL ESTATE -
preferably elderly lady or gent,le-
luan. 207 S. Walnut.

FOR RKNT: Fmmi»h«*d apart
ments. 611 West Flummer.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Phone 1085-W.

FOR RENT: Five room house for 
rent. Phone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Nice 2 room apyt 
rnent. WouM like* la<% er couple. 
310 E. Main. *
FOR RENT: Three room and bath 
apartment. $25 month. 310 East 
Main.

Gilmer. Phone 989.

FOR SALE: Five room residence 
two extra lots. 611 Gilmer, Phone

FOR SALE : 8 bedroom house. 505 
S. Bassett. Call 720-W-2 or 707- 
W-2.

FOR
FOR S A LE ^ -tm  “ Tailor Shop. 
Gorman. Will trade for small 
home. See Evelyn Clark, Phone 
170-J, Gorman.

FOR SALE: Motorcycle’  403 E. 
Sadosa. Phone l i o t : ^*- *

I HAVE been Selected As authfnz- 
ed dealer m thn arnfc for ‘De- 
Witt's Babcock Bessi* White Leg
horn pullets. These are proven 
Texas’ most profitable egg layers, 
having won every Texas Random 
Sample test to date. Now booking 
orders for delivery any month in 
the year. Bart J. Frasier, Route 2, 
Cisco.
---------------------------------------- 0—
FOR SALE: Ladies Zenith golf
clubs and bag. Also saxophone. 
Phone 611

AIN ’T GONNA NEED THIS 
HOUSE NO LONGER— leaving 
town, house one year old, three 
bedroom, 9 big closets, oak floor- j 
ii.g, shower and tub, Youngstown ' 
steel kitchen cabinets, 100 by 150 
foot lot on paved street. Loan 
established, payments like rent. 1 
Concrete porches and car port, i 
red wood crossed fenced. SEE 
ME PRONTO’ Iuther Black,; 
201 N. Ammerman. Phene 386-W.

FOR SALE: Five rooms and bath 
stone house with double garage. 
Lot 85’ by 100’. Two and half 
blocks from Post Office. Phone 
581. See at 316 N. Green after 
5 p.m.

■— **e - *—-— 1 *—r s —m------
FOR SALE: Fresh infertile eggs. 
One mile east of Ojdejt. T. 'L . 
Lockhart. ‘  * •

FOR*SALE:i UprtaMi pawa. *75. 
Call |79 after a . j j T u ?  .

FOR SALE: Stock rack for S - 
ton pick-up. Like new, Va price.

iF o r  Lease
SINCLAIR Service Station f  o r  
lease. For information see Pat 
Thomas, Sinclair Agept, Range*

BUSINESS O PPO R TU N IT IE S : 
.Major company jja.- service stat
ion ffer lease in Ea.-tland. Good 
potential and highway location. 
Financial assistance available. 
For reformation write Box 3j0, 
Breckenridge, or phone 9541, 
Eastland.

rO k ^SALE: Good boat and trail
er, garden tractor, used screen 
d o o r s  and window (creeps. 
See Dr. Ferguson.

Make plans to welcome back 
Eastland’s ex-students now. June 
8-9— date for the first annual all
school homecoming —  is jyst 
around the comer. Do your oart 
to make this Texas- Biggest Home
coming.

TRI-CITIES REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE 

★

Oil aad C.aa Lease* 
Botin*** Property 
F t r n *  A  R a n c h e *

R E A L T O R  
Pbone 1076 Boa 22

Eastland

MISC. FOR SALE -
FOR SALE: AUTO 1950 Plym
outh suburban, good condition, 
good ttraa. *475. Phone 17.

ALEX R A W L i m S O N *
M O N U M E N T S ;  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving Wtif Oommunit 

Since 1884 J

AUTOS FOR SALE
NEW IMPORTED STATION 

W A G O N S . $1595.
40 miles per gallon, 80 miles per 
hour. Sedans, hard tops, speeds
ters, also new Nash Rambler se- j 
dans and station wagons. Local I 
service ami parts. Tom’s Sport) 
Cars, Eastland.

BURKETT Pecan Trees for sale. | 
Phone 193 after 6 p.m. J. M. Coop- 
ei.

TURKEYS I
Poults, 25c and up. Check our I 
feed prices and our finance plan. | 

SPAIN FEED A SEED 
Eastland, Texas

FARM FOR SALE : ComancI 
I arm, 98,53 acres. Just North i 
Proctor. Practically all cultivate 
-ood producing land, improve 
On pavement, R.E.A., Mail ar 
bus-, route. Willis Walker, Tu 
key, Texas.

A REAL bargain. Two residences 
and two acres for sale just | 
mile from city limits. Please in
spect and make an offer. A loan 
ran be established. Phone 727-J-l. (

FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS .
■* PUMPING tJNITS
• TANKS

SOUGHT - SOLD . TRADES

IRISH DRILLING CO. D X
H w y. SO E ast

100 • 101

Eastland, Texas 

Yard Pheaa 199
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Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

M. H. PERRY
Represen t ing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Fdurational . Annuities 
Accictent - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

WE SPECIALIZE 

IN BABY PHOTOS

Let us capture your baby’s 

beauty now in a portrait!*

Canaris Studio
Eastside of Square 

Phone 46

X L
Sunday anrt

KATE-- ?
they're 
simply

GREAT!

THE I 
PETTICOAT
VistaVision .T echnicolor

By Dwight Hendricks

"Could use him on the Saratoga

W hen  your car is em oking  like 
this, it ’ s t im e f o r  that Oil 
Change and C artr idge .

H U M B L E  
S E R V IC E  S T A T I O N

T ire s  - Batter ier  
W ash ing  - Lubr ica t ion  

N e x t  to S a fe w a y  - Ph one  l l f>3

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

R EG ULAR  M'

SANITONE
DRY CLEANING

flakes your garments 
stay new looking
SO MUCH LONGER

For SANITONE, the better 
kind of dry eleaning. With 
SANITONE SERVICE ALL the 
dirt’s gone . . . clothes look 
like-new again.

Alterations
Ladies and Men’s

Reparing
and

REWEAVING

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners

Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Mgr. 
CALL 132

For Pick-up and Delivery

N O T I C E
Beginning Sunday, Feb. 10th 

• SWEET MILK -  60c GALLON
Your Business Appreciated

WILLIAMSONS 
5 to 8 Dairy Olden, Texas

Miss Patsy Rosser . . .  future bride

Engagement of Patsy Rosser And 
Gene Wendall Ready Is Announced

Mrs. Mae P.osser o f Eastland | land High School is employed as 
wishes to announce the engage-j secretary for Earl Conner, Jr. in 
ment and approaching marriage o f Eastland. A  graduate of Hanger 
her daughter, Patsy Mae to Gene High School, Heady attended Knn- 
Wendall Heady, son -of Mr. and ger Junior College. At present he 
Mrs. Lane Heady of Hanger. i.- employed by a finance company 

Miss Rosser, a graduate of East- 1 in Clovis, New Mexico.

Lawrence McLean, Horticulturist,
To Speak To League Wednesday

assirintion with the North Carolina 
! Game and Fish Division: State
Naturalist and Ass't. Director of 

1 State Parks in Tennessee, a n d  
work with the U. S. Government 
Experimental Farm in Greenville, 

j Texas.
Since officers are to be elected 

for the ensuing two years, it is 
particularly important that as 
many members as possible attend

Gardners of this entire area will 
j  be particularly interested in the 
subject for the meeting of the 
Eastland Civic League and Garden 
Club, to be held in the Club House 

| on Wednesday at 3 p.m.
Lawrence G. McLean, F o r t  

Worth City Forester - Horticultur- 
' i.-t, will speak on Semi-arid l.and- 
| seaping, ami present illustrative 
material in connection with this I this meeting, 
most vital subject. Mr. McLean, a Leader for the afternoon will be 
World War II veteran, has an ex- Mrs. Samuel Butler, and the host- 
tensive background for this sub- c.-.-ea will be Mrs. W. F. Daven- 
ject including service on the horti- imrt, Mrs. John Nix, and Mrs. C. 

! cultural staff of Oklahoma A&M; H. Shaw.

Editors Ask That 
Right Names Be 
Given In Report

( Editor* eote: The following
| article was w ritten by lluth W. 
Dueker in her column “ well, i 
dunno, but’ ’ in the Mineral Wells 

: Index. Having the same standards 
at the Eastland Telegram, we ask 
that you read this anil remember 
it in your next report.)

‘For several years now we have 
been striving to standardize t h e  
proper use of married women’s 

| names in this newspaper, but it 
I seems we still have a long way to 
go.

"This morning a married man 
I called us down for having used 
hi- wife’s name in the paper as 
Mrs. (given name) Jones. He was 
exactly right, and the reprimand 
was certainly in order.

“ Newspaper standards require 
that “ Mrs.”  be usee! before t h e  

j  name of any married woman ap- 
I pearing in the paper, unless that 
be a professional or tage name, 
and then never with “ Mr .”  be
fore it. Also the professional or 
tage name should be used only 

when in connection with the pro- 
i fession or stage business.

“ Propriety also lends a hand in 
I the matter. If a woman is not di
vorced, her name should appear 

I ill the paper as Mrs. Thomas W. 
Jones, not Mrs. Ruth Jones. Di

vorced women are permitted to 
use their given name with t h e  
name of the ‘ late’ husband, but 

I with ‘ Mrs.’ appearing before it.
“ In appealing to those who re

port item to the newspaper to ob- 
! serve these simple rules, we are 
doing so not only for standardiza- 

1 lion and proper newspaper usage,
| but because wrong use of names is 
j confusing to readers. One finds 
; oneself at times having to trans- 
I late names from Mrs. Ruth Jones 
to Mrs. Thomas W. Jones before

they arc aware of the identity o f I 
the person about whom they are 
reading. This is confusing to read
ers, ns well as to the staff. Too, | 
there are readers w ho w ould not 
recognize t h e  identity of Mrs.' 
Ruth Jones w hile they would know ' 
Mrs. Thomas W. Jones.

‘ We are aware that there arej 
fraternal orders and professional 

j clubs in which members address j 
j other members by given names o r !
I even by fraternal titles such ns 
‘Sister’ and ‘Sir Knight,' but with 
this we have no concern. Our 
roneern is to see that names are 
properly carried in the newspaper, 

j  so that.readers are aware of the 
; identity of those about whom they 
are reading: to avoid confusion
about people by standardizing the 
manner in whieh names appear in 

: the paper, and to assure husbands 
that their initials will nppear be
fore the names o f their wives so 
long as they are entitled legally to 
that usage.

"W on’t you please help the staff 
in this regard by turning in all 
names in the proper usage.”

Know some ex-student of FILS 
that everyone else may have for
gotten? Send his or her name to 
Terrell Coleman, H5 North Sixth, 
Waco. Let's have ’em all here 
June 8-9 for Texas’ Biggest Home
coming.

Like It— Want One?
Than w o  can  he lp  you  climb into the 
d r iv e rs  t e a t  fast with a low -co s t  
a u tom ob i le  loan at our bank. S jo p  in!

"ON THE SQUARE

y o u r  Z a l t l a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F. D. I. C.

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY
Box Office Opens__________________________________ 6:45
Show Starts .....     7:00
Box Office Closes____ _____ 9:00

Admission—50c . . . Children Under 12—Free

FRIDAY • SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8 - 9

P ro m  K e n y a  to tlio Congo.. 
tile  greatest is ndnm rn l

cot I’VE. * mruacs ► n n

r v * *  i i m r i

O n e m a S c o P C
t, 7K K .N IC O LO *

PLUS: Color Cartoon

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY, FEB. 10-11-12 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE
20th  C o n tu ry -F o x  
presents

RICHARD
EGAN
DEBRA
PAGET
and introducing

ELVIS
PRESLEY

PLUS: Color Cartoon

Covers chicks lost due to malnu- 
trition. disease, fire, windslorm, 
cyclon-3, tornado, hail or light
ning . . and at no extra cost
when you feed Nutrena Chicle 
Starter and Nutrena Grower. 
Pays for cost o f chicks lost 

and Nutrena feed used thru 
first five months. *
Act before chicks , ^  ^  4 , 

arrue or any time ‘ 
until they’re four 
ueeks old. See us 
now for full infor
mation.

S P A I N  FEED STORE
305 N. Seaman Phone 858

*
tjrgm

Connellee
RE-OPENS

ALL NEW!

Hotel Coffee Shop 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11

Completely Redecorated Throughout 

Hours 5:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Serving The Finest In

Breakfasts Lunches Dinners 
Short Orders Pastries

% #
Our foods are well prepared for the tastes of descriminating people 

Served in Quiet, Pleasant Surroundings

"Finest Foods In Eastland County"

NOTICE
I WE W ILL have in this vicinity 
soon, one small used spinet and 
one small used upright piano w hich 

I responsible parties may assume 
! monthly payment. Write Credit 
! Pept., Fort Worth Piano Sales, 
I -100 Fast Rosedale, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

NOTICE: Authorized Sinjrer Sew- 
iih. Machine Dealer for Eastland 
County* Sales and service. Phone 

Bill and Doris Morton.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L  JONES

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

Female -  
HELP WANTED
POSITION WVNTKI): 1-nly . \p-j 
i'i iiMHol in gonerel office work, j 
typing, mid filing. Phone 1015.

WANTED: Experienced bookkeep
er - stenographer. Apply in per
son. Horton Ceramics.

ED V. PR IC E  A CO. 
T A IL O R E D

S U I T S
Sport Coat, Slack,

C. L. F IE L D S
Phone 571 103 W . V alley

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

U ) h l n £ p o o £ >
a u to m a 'ic  w ash e rs  and dryers  

Smith Plumbing and Tin
114 N. Seaman Pbone 304

REAL ESTATE

V  ,



Buyers O f Scrap Iron for More Than 30 Years
IN EASTLAND

Owned and Operated by Henry Pullman

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results!

It's The Town's Biggest Market Place...

E astland T elegram

EASTLAND IRON & METAL 
COM PANY

. . .  Is a steady and constant year-round buyer

. . . Make prompt reliable and quick settle
ments.
. . . Buys all grades any quantities metal and 
scrap iron.

. . .  Is known for its courteous and fair treat
ment.

. . .  Call if you are looking for a steady market 
and have scrap to sell. We are always ready 
to buy.

PHONE 270

1.00 Others Reduced 
V2 and More

C O A T S  and S U I T S  
14 TO 14 OFF

Reg. 3.95 
Now ...

ONE GROUP BRAS
... '.... 1.98

No Refunds No Exchanges 
All Sales Pinal

ANDERSON'S
North Side of Square wfe «

BAST^AND. TEXAS

Episcopal Church 
Services Listed

Rev. R. A. Lewii of Brcckcn- 
ritljro conduits communion service 
each Saturday at 11);,‘to a.m. at the 
Holy Trinity. Episcopal Church in 
Rutland.

I-uy Leaders service is held 
Sunday at 10 a.m.
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READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

a c c e p t  n o
I M I T A T I O N

Christian Science
The fact that all Hunt's are pos- 

ihle to (loti will be emphasized at 
t'hn tian Science services Sunday 
in the Lesson - Sermon entitled 
“ Spirit/’

Luke’s account of Christ Jesus’ 
healing of the “ woman having an 
issue of blootl twelve years” (Luke 
8) will be included in readings 
from the King James Version of 
the Bible.

Selections from “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures” 
by Mary Baker Eddy will include 
the following (182 :32-4> : “ The
law of Christ, or Truth, makes all 
things possible to Spirit; hut the 
so-called laws o f matter would ren
der Spirit of no avail, and demand 
abedience to materialistic codes, 
thus departing from the basis of 
one God, one lawmaker.”

The Golden Text is from II Cor
inthians (3 :17 ): “ Where t h e  
Spirit o f the Lord is, there is 
liberty.”

N O T I C E . . .  Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(S erv in g  This T err ito ry  Since 1940)
. FOR

Good, Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

Funeral Directors 
HAM NER FUNERAL H O M ES

Ben E. Haranet

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

First Methodist 
Church Services 
Are Announced

The following services will be 
held this week at the First Meth
odist Church:

Church School starts at 9:45 
with classes for all ages.

At the morning services the 
pastor, Itev. Richard It. Smith 
will preach on the subject “ For 
God and Country.”  The Boy 
Scouts of America are observing 
this day, Executive Scout Troy 
Boone and his leaders and the 
Scouts will he guests irt the wor- 
chip service.

The choir will sing the anthem 
“ Onward Christian Soldiers.”  by
Simeone.

The Children’s choir will sing 
a special number. Among t h e  
organ selections Mrs. Lotspeirh 
will use are “ Sheep May Safely 
Graze”  - llach and “ Prayer’ by 
Ambrosia.

The Youth Fellowship meets 
at the church at 6:15. Special re- 
fre; (intents will be served after 
the worship service, which is at 
7 Rev. Smith’s subject is “ The 
Church To Be Sold.”  The Wo
man’s Society o f Christian Serv
ice will attend a county council 
tea with the Woman’s Society of 
the First Christian Church Mon
day at 2:30.

The Official Board will meet 
at the ehurch Monday evening at 
7:30. Hubert Jones, chairman. 
All members are asked to be pre
sent and bring their “ Buddies”  to 
this meeting.

The Wesleyan Service Guide 
will be the honor guests of the 
WSCS Tuesday evening at 7:30 
at the church to hear Mrs. Jewell 
Dalton, district secretary of the 
Wesleyan Guild. A cup of tea 
will follow the meeting.

The C m iss ion  on Education 
will meet at the church Tuesday 
night at 7:30.

The Christian Doctrine will be 
studied at the Bible Course Wed
nesday night at 7 taught by Rev.
Smith.

Choir rehearsal Wednesday 
evening at 7:30. Final rehearsal 
for the dedicatory service next 
Sunday. It is interesting to know

that the anthem the choir will 
sing for that service is the first 
anthem that was sung in this 
c,lurch.

Junior choirs will rehearse after 
school Thursday for the same 
service.

Sunday, Feb. 17 is the day! 
Bishop Wiiliam C. Martin and 
Mrs. Martin will be with us. Also 
the District Superintendent A. A. 
Peacock and Mrs. Peacock, to help 
with the Dedica^iry service in 
First Methodist Church beginnning 
at 10:50. A I I are invited to 
attend this occasion.

'Uncommon Man' Presbyterian 
Will Be First Church Services

Baptist Topic

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !  

S W A P P I N G !

Christian Church 
Services Listed

Services at the First Christian 
Church begin at 9:45 with Church 
School, under the superintendence 
c f W. Q. Verner. Classes for all
ages are under the guidance of 
consecrated teachers. The lesson 
theme will be "Warning and In
vitation”  from Matt. 11:20-30.

Roy M. Turner, pastor of the 
Christian Church, will preach at 
the 11 service on “ Only I Am 
Left”  taking as the text - “ And 
I, even I only, am left; and they 
seek my life, to take it away.”
1 Kings 10:14 Mr. Turner states 
that “ As we look about ourselves 
we often feel in the same position 
as Elijah. We try to carry the 
whole world on our shoulders. It 
is me and God - and I’m not so 
sure that God can be depended 
upon. This Sunday we look at the 
symptoms of a person such as 
this, next we will look at the re
sults, and then at* the cures.”

AT THE EVENING SERVICES 
WE W ILL HAVE FOR T H E . 
FIRST TIME A NURSERY j haU 
AVAILABLE. All young parents 
are asked to take advantage of 
this new night time service. The 
vesper service is held at 7 :00 
lasting until 8:00 Another new 
feature of the vesper service will’ 
be a men’s choir. As many men 
ar possible are asked to attend 
the night sendee and become a 
part of this new choir. The ser
mon meditation will be “ Five 
gifts to the Church,”  from Rev
elation 3:1-6.

Monday .at 2:30 the County 
Council of the C.W.F. will meet 
at the Christian Church annex. 
Women from the Ranger, Cisco 
and Eastland Methodist Church 
are invited also. Itev. Richard 
Smith wdll speak on “ The Church 
and the United Nations”  Rev.
Sndth has attends! the United 
Nations and has a consuming in
terest and has spent much time 
on study of this organization. Mrs. 
Howard Gill wdll honor the group 
with a solo. Mrs. Kinniard will 
aooompany her.

Choir will meet Wed. at 7 .
New members are sought, a 
spokesman said.

Are Announced

Sermon topics for Sunday 
Church services at First Baptist 
Church were annonred today by 
pa. tor, Harvey Kimbler, “ The Un
common Man”  will be the morn
ing worship topic and “ Joseph, 
A Christian Before the Advent of 
Christ”  the evening topic. John 
Dickey will direct the choir in 
an anthem for the special music I 
with Mrs. Jimmy Young at the  ̂
c rgan.

Other activities scheduled for I 
the week are as follows:

Sunday - Sunday School, 9:45; 
Carol, Cherub, and Celestial 
Choirs, 5:30; Training Union, 
G:30; Evening Worship, 7:30.

Monday - Holmes Circle with 
Mrs. Carl Jones an<l Buddin Circle 
with Mrs, w. w. Carney at 8:15.

Tuesday - Shoemake Circle 
with Mrs. E. C. Ragland, Logan 
Circle with Mrs. J. O. Jolly and I 
Morgan circle with Mrs. P. A. 
Witcher at 9:30: Workers Con-j 
ferenre at Second Church, Ranger 
at 5:30 P.M.; Homemaker’s Class 
luncheon at the home o f Mrs. O. < 
L. Hooper at 7:00 P.M.

Wednesday - Youth organizat
ions and Teacher’s Meeting at 
7:00; Music Program by the Ele-[ 
n.entarv Choirs at 8:00, Church I 
choir rehearsal at 8:45.

Thursday - Annual Sweetheart . 
banquet for Intermediates and | 
Young People, 7 in the Fellowship I

Morning worship at the First 
I’resbyterian Church b e g i n s  
promptly at 11 o'clock.

The minister, the Rev. Eugene 
H. Surface, announces that the 
sermon, which is a part of the 
worship, will be on the subject, 
“ The Parable of the Soils— Re
ceptiveness to God’s Message,” 
from The Gospel According to 
Mark, the Bible Book of the 
Month for February.

Sunday Church School convenes 
at 10 o’clock.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

A T T E N D  B E A U T Y  SH O W
Mr. and Mrs. Rush Crawley will j 

leave Sunday where they will at
tend the All Texas Beauty Show. 
It will continue through Tuesday. I

SPRING IS NEAR

OUTBOARD 
Motor Tune Up 

7.95
• All Horse-Power Motors
• Check & Set Points
• Check & Set Plugs
• Check Condensers
• Adjust Carburetor
• Check Lower Unit
• Tested In Test Tank 
Clean Motor Completely

JOHNSON $ e* Horse
SALKS AND SKRVICI

Bruce Pipkin's

Sport Center
304 E. Main Ph. 525

Church of Christ 
Sermon Topics - 
Are Announced

“ As In the Beginning”  will be 
the morning sermon topic o f Ot- 
ta Johnson, Church of Chrnst min- 
l.ter, Sunday.

Morning worship service be
gin at 10:50 a. m. The evening 
service begins at 7 p.m. an the 
subject w ill be “ First Things 

1 First.”
Special study and singing 

classes for young people, children 
and teachers will be held at 6 p.m. 
A spokesman said everyone is in
vited to attend.

“ Much enthusiasm is being 
shown in the visiting campaign, < 
which is being conducted hv the j 
church during this month,” the j 
minister stated.

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Of Your New Car

Tailored To Fi»

706 W. Main
HE TRIM SHOP

Phone 170

We're Authorized Dealer* For

ALL HOTFOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers —  Range* 

Dish Washers —  Disposals 
Home Freezers —  Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners —  Hot Water Heater*

Coil Us For Complete Sendee 
On ALL Appliance*

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

Getting the Job Done-
. . . .  is a good answer to the student’s question, “ What is 
success?” The same answer will sene for the rest of us who 
operate a business, engage in a profession, or those who work 
for others. The division line between success and failure is 
drawn at this point. This is what the banker, the real estate 
broker or the lawyer does when he closes a real estate sale 
and sees that the property of his client is adequately insured 
by a reliable, local agent.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland, ( In su ran ce  since 1D24) Tex

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME- ;| 
TOWN MERCHANTS

LAST CALL

8 DAYS ONLY
SALE ENDS SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 16TH

One Group

D R E S S E S  and B L O U S E S

3.00
HOSE S P E C I A L

60-15 Denier 

were 1.00 2-PAIR
N o w . . . . . 79c 1 JO

GIFTS
OFF

One Group

LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS
Reg. 1.00 
Now

One Group

DRESSE
Buy one at regular price and get 

the second Dress fo r ...

1.00
Others Greatly Reduced 

One Group

HATS

Wmm
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Mrs. Ellie Locks Speaks On 
Federation Day At Music Club

Music Study Club observed Fed- 
(•ration l>ay Wednesday with Mrs. 
Kllie Locks of Brownwood, Sixth 
District President, as guest speak
er.

Mr*. Joseph M. 1‘erkins, past 
state president of Texas Federa
tion of Music Clubs gave the wel
come addresa for the president, 
Mrs. R. 1_ Carpenter, who was 
absent because of illness in the 
family. She introduced Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, program chairman.

The hymn of the month, “ The 
King of Love My Shepherd.- Is" 
was sung en masse directed by 
Mrs. A. H. Johnson, pu-t presi-

Mrs. Howard Gill sang Mozarts | 
“ Voi-Che Sopepe" from the mar-1 
tinge of Figaro and Schuberts 
“ Ave Maria."

Mrs. Virgil Sea berry, Jr. sang 
“ Si Mi Chiamano .Mimi”  and 
“ Musella’s Valse,”  both from Puc
cini’s opera Im  Roheme ' ( rs. D. 
L. Kinnaird was accompanist for 
all musical numbers.

Mrs. Locks chose ns the topic 
of her most informative and en
tertaining talk "Federation News." 
She praised the Kastland Music 
Study dub for its many contri
butions to the state and sixth dis
trict stating that this club is the 

dent of the sixth district and ac- oldest in the sixth district and that 
coinpanied by Mrs. D. L. Kin- 1 many fine artists received their 
naird at the piano. foundations in music under most

Mrs. Ellie Locks . . .  Sixth District President
capable instructors in Kastland. erican music. She spoke of the 

She stressed to delegates to importance o f better music over 
state convention* to encourage television, radio and in motion 
students in Musical Therophy Jun- pictures.
ior Festivals and asked delegates A tea hour followed the pro
to attend Junior Day at conven- gram. A red cloth covered the 
tion- Mrs Lock- al-o u*-ged Am- table ucce$ted by a centerpiece of 
ericans to sponsor American com- r,'*l carnations, silver candle sticks 
posers and learu more about Am- silver tea service. Those at

tending were served hot tea, pour
ed by Mrs. A. F. Taylor, o p e n  
faced sandwiches, cookies and nuts.

Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mmes. Grady Pipkin, Albert 
Cartlidge, W. K. Brushier, Myrtie 
Anderson, B. W. Patterson and 
D. L. Houle.

Approximately 40 members and 
guests were present.

WE BUY

SCRAP
IRON AND METAL 

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
You Will Like Our Price* • You Will Like Our Weight* 

• You Will Like Our Service

K 0
Highway 80 West

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Memor

ial Hospital are:
Mr-. Wesley Smith, Cisco, sur

gical
Weldon Cunningham, Ranger, 

medical
R. L. Taylor, medical 
R. P. Sneed, surgical 
Peter Theous, medical 
Mrs. Mildred Hood, medical 
R. B. Reagan, medical 
Dismissed were Herbert Tanner, 

Mrs. Floyd Campbell and Mrs. 
Nora Ballinger.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Kastland are:

R. I.. Carpenter, medical 
Mrs. Ola Mae Justine, medical 
Mrs. George Kerantonsis, me

dical

SOCIAL 
CALENDAR

CsONVCyCcv
Saturday, February 9

4 p.m. The EGBDF Music Club 
will meet in the home of Mr. and! 
Mrs. W. P.% Pryor, 504 South) 
Daugherty with their daughter,.) 
J nnifer as hostess.

7:80 p.m. — The two local chap
els of Beta Sigma Phi will hold 
it- annual Valentine Banquet and 
Dance at the Cisco Country Club. 
Mrs. Fehrman Lund and Mrs. Art
hur Gallagher will be presented as 
valetine sweethearts.

Monday, February 11 
’ 7 p.m.— The Beethoven Junior
Music Club will meet with Jan 
raid Joyce Robertson.

Tuesday, February 12 
Tuesday, February 12

7 p.m.— The Homemakers Class 
of the First Baptist Church will 
hold their regular monthly busi
ness meeting in the home of Mrs.
O. L. Hooper, 606 South Daugher- 
ty.

7:110 p.m,— The Zeta Pi chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi will meet in 
the home of Mrs. I.es Straw n, 
419 East Conner, with Mrs. Ron
ald Burton as co-hostess. Mrs. Jim 
Kuykendall will present, the pro
gram on “ Drama.”

W ednesday, February 13
3 p.m.— “ Landscaping" will be 

the program topic at the Civic 
League and Garden Club meeting 
in the Woman’s Club when L. G. 
McLean w ill* be guest speaker.

E A S T L A N D  N E W C O M E R S  •
Recent newcomers to Kastland 

are Mr. and Mrs. James Townley 
v> ho‘ moved from Corsicana. They, 
with thenr three children, Joyce, 
Patty and Eddie, are making 
their home at 409 South Daugh
erty. Townley is employed with 
the Gulf Coast Pipe Line Com
pany here.

FO RM ER R E S ID E N T  IL L

Lewis Crossley of Lubbock and j 
a former resident of Kastland, 
is conv alesing at his home at 
4209 4('th in I.ubbock after suffer- ' | 
ing a slight heart attack three 
weeks ago. He is reported im
proving. The Crossleys lived in 
Kastland for many years.

Bethel Baptist 
Church Services 
Told By Pastor

Subject for the morning vvnr 
.4»ij service at the liethei Baptist 
Church will be "The American 
Kandy Take A Look At the 
Church.”

The pastor, James Flaming 
will preach. Sunday • School pre
cedes the worship hour at 9:46. 
Marcus O’ Dell will be in charge 
of the opening assembly. The 
morning worship service begins 
at l l ’ a.m.

The evening worship hour lie 
gns with Training Union at 6:30. 
At the worship service the pastor 
will speak on the subject ‘ ‘Don’t 
Underestimate th e  Gospel!”  
Youth Fellowship will follow.

Activities for the week in
clude:

W.M.tJ. at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday.
Workers Conference ut Second 

Baptist Church in Ranger Tues
day evening at 6:46.

Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting at 8 p.m., preceded by

Have you invited an evstudent 
to be a guest in your home during 
the Kastland High School home
coming, June 8-9? If you haven’t, 
do so today. Make this Texas’ big 
gest Homecoming of 1957!

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Mrs. MiIIif Brittain has return
ed from Taylor where she has 
been visiting her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
(lerguson. Her' daughter, Eureka, 
returned vCith her and from here 
visited her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Stubbs of 
Abilene. *

V A C A T IO N  IN  A R IZ O N A

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson 
returned Wednesday from a weeks

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bond*

37 years in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

A SOFT DRINK
MADt FROM

REAL ORANGES

L IT T L E  J U L IU S  SN E E Z E R BY BAKER
B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Build* 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD  

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Box 687 Dial 3-4721 

Abilana, Taxes

WINTERPROOF 
SERVICE
leaves / /

W E A T H E R
WORRIES

BEHIND

E A R L Y  
TIRE SERVICE

302 W. Main . Eastland 
PHONE 208

G.A. and Sunbeam* and teachers Bethel Baptist Church will be 
meetings 7. | taking part in the group training

Next week, Feb. 18-22, the I school at the First Baptist Church.

PHONE
i42 Day

and
Night

BODY WORK 
AND PAINTINGE X P E R T

WRECKER SERVICE

K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
Direct Factory Ford Dealer 
Northeast Corner of Square

O vpripm  V # t«r *n i W elcom e

K arl and Boyd Tanner
Po*t No. 413(5
V E T E R A N S

O F
F O R E IG N

W A R S
Meets 2nd and
4th Thursday

8:00 p.m.

N I C K  M I L L E R ' S
F I N A L

CLEMUUKE
Monday, Feb. 11 to Sat., Feb. 16

M E N S  S U I T S
Special Group of 40 Suits ... 

Name Brands.

h PRICE
Entire Stock of TOPCOATS

OFFi
3

Entire Stock MENS SWEATERS
i  PRICE

Special Group Mens Sport Shirts
Wools and Cottons

i  OFF
Entire Stock Mens JACKETS

i  OFF
Special Group Mens SLACKS

h OFF
Entire Stock Roys 

Sport Coats - Suits - Jackets
£ PRICE

Special Group Roys Sport Shirts
Corduroys and Flannels

i  PRICE »
Ladies -  'Don't Miss This One 

Vi Price 
Entire Stock of

Ladies Jackets - Skirts 
Rlouses and Sport Shirts

I  PRICE
Vz SPECIAL GROUP Vz
Ladies Slips - Gowns - Robes

_ _ __ i  PRICE
No Approvals, No Exchanges, No 

Refunds, No Lay-Aways,
No Alterations

NICK MILLER
THE M AN ’S STORE

"CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED"
• CISCO

*  ■ . ;

’ .M r*'
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